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166 Poems m fe-veral Occasions.
The blood came trickling, where {he tore away
The leaves and bark : The maids were heard to fay,
tc Forbear , miftaken Parent, Oh ! forbear,-
" A wounded daughter in each tree you tear j
" Farewel for ever." Here the bark encreas'd,
Clos'd on their faces, and their words fupprefs'd.

The new-ma/k trees in tears ©f Amber run,
Which , harden'd into value by the,.Sun,
Diftill for ever on the ftreams below:
The Hmpid ftreams their radiant treafure fhow,
Mixt in the fand ,• whence the rieh drops convey'd
Shine in the dreß of the bright Latian maid.

The Transformationö/Cycnüs intoa Swan.

Cycnusbeheld the Nymphs transform'd, ally'd
To their dead brother , on the mortal fide,
In friendfhip and affe&ion nearer bound ;
He left the cities and the realms he own'd,
Thro ' pathlefs ftelds and tonely fhores to ränge,
And woods, made thicker by the fifters' change.
Whilft here, within the difmal gloom, alone,
The melancholy Monarch made his moan,
His voice was leifen'd, as he try'd to fpeak,
And iftui'd through a long extendcd neck,-
His hair transfoirms to down, his fingers meet
In skinny films, and mape His oary feet -
From both his f*des the wings and feathers break j
And from his mouth proeeeis a blunted beak:
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All Cycnusnow into a Swan was turn'd,
Who, ftill remembring how his kinfman burn'd,
To folitary pools and lakes retires,
And lores the waters as oppos'd to fires.

Mean-while Apolloin a gioomy ßiade
(The native luftre of his brows decay'd)
Indulging forrow, fickens at the fight
Of his own Sun-fliine, and abhors the light:
The hidden griefs, >that in his bofom rife,
Sadden his looks, and over-caft his eyes,
As when fome dusky orb obftru&s his ray,
And rullies, in a dim eclipfe, the day.

Now fecretly with inward griefs he pin'd,
Now warm relentments to his grief he joyn'd,
And now renounc'd his office to mankind.
fC E'er fince the birth of Time, faid he, Pve born
" A long ungrateful toil without return;
<£ Let now fome other manage,, if he darej
" The fiery fteeds, and mount the burning Cava3
" Or, if none elfe, let Jove his fortune try,
" And learn to lay his murd'ring thunder by ,•
u Then will he own, perhaps, but own too late,,
" My Son deferv'd not fo fevere a fate.

The Gods ftand round him, as he mourns, and pray
Me would relume the condu<5t of the day,
Nor let the world be loft in endlefs night :
Jove too himfelf, defcending from his height,

Excufes

I
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Excufes what had happen'd, and mtreats,
Majeftically njixing prayers and thfeats.
Prevaü'd upon at length, again he took
The harnefs'd fteeds, that Itiii with horror fhook,
And plics 'em with the lafh, and whips 'era on,
And, as he whips, upbraids 'em with his Son.

7he Story of C A l i s t o,
■ ■• fi ' *■i *> » iC* i 'CjX < iij i °di ""fi jJ v> f ? \VQ

The day was fettied in its courfej and Jove
Walk'd the wide circuit of the heavens above,
To Fearch if any cracks or flaws were made
But all was fafe: The earth he then furvey'd,
And caft an eye on every dirTerent coaft,
And every land ; bat ön -Arcadtamoft.
Her fields he cloath'd, and cliear'-d her blafted face
With Rinning fountains, and with fpringing graß.No tracks of heaven's deftrü&ive fire remain,
The fields and woods revive, and Nature fmiles again.

But as the God walk'd to and fro the earth,
And rais'd the plants, and gave the fpring its birth,
By chance a fair Arcadmn Nymph he view'd,
And feit the lovely charmer in his blood.
The Nymph nor fpun, nor drefs'd with artful pride jHer veft was gather'd up, her hair was ty'd;
Now in her hand a llender fpear fhe bore,
Now a light quiver on her ihoulders worcj
To chaft Diana from her youth inclin'd
The fprightly warriors of the wood fhe join'd.

Diana
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